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Save The Date 
 

Alumni and families...please plan to join us on Saturday, January 14th
for an Alumni Social in the BSA and an Alumni Basketball game prior to

the Founders Cup game when the RBC Boys Varsity Basketball team
takes on rival CBA.  More Details Coming Soon!

Capstone Project:
Savannah Isaacson

If you attended Red Bank Catholic
anytime from the 1950's through the
1980's, you're part of a community of
Caseys that fondly remember Tom
Hintelmann. He devoted his career-
spanning 40 years- to Red Bank
Catholic as a beloved faculty member.
Tom was a lifelong resident of Red Bank
and Catholic educated at St. James,
Red Bank Catholic, and Fairfield
University before coming back to RBC
to teach thousands of Caseys U.S.
History. Ask any Casey and they'll tell
you he was a wonderful teacher and a
true gentleman. Tom was a Casey
"superfan" through and through and
even after his retirement would be
seen in the stands enjoying many
games. 

"He loved Red Bank Catholic. I'll never
forget the pure joy in his eyes after a
Casey victory." - Joe Montano, Athletic
Director

Read More About Mr. Hintelmann>

"Mr. Hintelmann connected his
lessons with stories to help you
better understand history. He

was a friendly, positive, and
dedicated teacher who was

always willing to help. His deep
faith was evident and when you
saw him around town he would

always stop to chat."
-1980's students

Bob Horn '56
Scholarship

https://www.linkedin.com/school/redbankcatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/redbankcatholic/
https://www.instagram.com/redbankcatholic/
https://twitter.com/RBCCaseys
https://www.redbankcatholic.org/about/homepage-news/~board/homepage-news/post/rbc-community-mourns-the-loss-of-tom-hintelmann


During this time of celebrating the birth of the baby Jesus, I would like to
extend my heartfelt wishes for a Blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Christmas is such a hectic time of year, with school shows, shopping and
wrapping, family dinners, parties to attend, cards to write and a host of

other activities. I hope you find/make time to reflect of the many gifts that
bless your daily life. 

This Christmas, I pray for each member of our Casey family and how
grateful I am for your presence within our community. I wish you a very
Holy Christmas and Happy New Year. May the Infant Child Jesus and his

most Blessed Mother grant you the joy and peace of this holy season and
keep you and your loved ones safe.  

 
God bless, 

Mrs. Karen M Falco
Principal

Casey Alumni, families, and friends came out in records numbers to make
donations this past Giving Tuesday, the annual event when the global
community comes together to support organizations they believe in! We
are so appreciative for each and every donation that will impact our
current students as well as future Caseys. The generosity and spirit of our
Casey community is heartwarming and the donations will immediately
impact programs, initiatives and scholarships that make a difference to our
students. 
- Kathleen Daly, Director of Advancement kdaly@redbankcatholic.com
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Please Update Your Contact Information

Provide Class Lists
Arrange Tours of RBC
Schedule a Class Mass 
Provide Alumni Swag
Assist with Cocktail Parties,
Luncheons & Dinners on the
RBC Campus 

Planning A Reunion?
 

The RBC Alumni Office is here to
assist: 

If you'd like to help lead your Class
Reunion or want additional
information, please contact us at
alumni@redbankcatholic.com

Class Reunion News

1993- 30th Reunion
Friday, October 6, 2023 
Jumping Brook Country Club 
Contact Lisa Tomaszewski at
lisa_tomaszewski@yahoo.com 
or 908-507-9488

1983- 40th Reunion
Details TBD please contact Diane
Joy Belforti to get involved
joybelforti@gmail.com

1973- 50th reunion
Saturday, September 16, 2023 
Beacon Hill Country Club
Contact Michael Davino at
mtdga@aol.com Thank you for making 

Giving Tuesday a Success!

Alumni- Please use the links below to share your
news with us, keep in touch and donate!

Spend five minutes speaking with inspiring Casey, senior Savannah
Isacson, and you'll quickly realize that this young woman is on an
engineering mission to impact lives! Her love of engineering began with her
Computer Aided Drafting and Design course led by RBC teacher, Bryan
Nesci. When Savannah's aunt faced a devastating health crisis, her love of
engineering coupled with her love for her aunt drove Savannah to create a
biomedical engineering device, a mechanical hand.  Read More Here>>

Meet Savannah Isacson '23

Bob Horn

Savannah Isacson and 
Mr. Bryan Nesci

Caseys give back, it's what we do. Bob Horn, class of '56, is one such Casey
that decided 6 years ago that he wanted to do something for his alma
mater that had a lasting impact. “I see this scholarship as a living,
breathing gift for Red Bank Catholic. The promising young students who
can attend RBC because of the scholarship improve the quality of the
community and in turn help keep the school the valuable place it is. If you
don’t have driven, smart kids to take advantage of the incredible assets of
the school, the superb teachers, and innovative programs, then what’s the
point? I hope to help maintain the level of excellence in the student body
that I am so proud of.”  Read More Here>>

Bob Horn '56 Scholarship

Make your 
end of year gift here!
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